INTRODUCING THE LATEST ADVANCEMENT IN MODERN MYOPIA MANAGEMENT

Overnight Orthokeratology Lens System

IS YOUR PRACTICE READY?
By 2050, nearly 50% of the world’s population will suffer from myopia*

MOONLENS IS THE ANSWER

- Safe, healthy vision correction option without glasses, daytime contacts or surgery
- Unique, novel Ortho K lens design to prescribe to a wider range of patients
- Accelerated fitting for faster chair time

From children to adults, your patients can sleep their way to autonomous, clear vision with MOONLENS

MYOPIA MANAGEMENT MADE EASY

pts optics.com
NO TWO PATIENTS ARE ALIKE... 
TREAT OPTIMALLY WITH MORE CUSTOMIZATION

Created by Ortho K pioneers and lens design experts at KATT Design Group, MOONLENS is uniquely designed with a proprietary algorithm allowing more customization to optimize fitting for each individual patient eye.

- Multi-customization features improve sagittal depth, alignment zone and toricity for better stability, centration and comfort
  - Up to -5.00D myopia correction
  - -1.50D astigmatism correction
- Designed for high 1st Fit Success with micro-customization in 1 micron steps
- Convenient online calculator for efficient determination of parameters
- Exclusive EyeGuarantee Program - no risk, ask for details
- Made with Boston Materials as authorized for sale by Health Canada

MOONLENS Overnight Orthokeratology Lens Design

MOYPIA MANAGEMENT MADE EASY

Ask us today about this new, easy way to manage your patients’ myopia, and your patients will thank you to the moon and back!

* Brien A. Holden, PhD, DSc,1,2 Timothy R. Fricke, MSc1 David A. Wilson, PhD1,2,3 et al. Global Prevalence of Myopia and High Myopia and Temporal Trends from 2000 through 2050. December 15, 2015.
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